Introduction If patients have remained only a few teeth in one jaw, these teeth can be retained and specifically prepared to bear mobile supradental prosthesis i.e. overdenture (OD). The patients are usually very motivated to preserve remained teeth. The aim of this study was to present the plan, the preparation procedure and the treatment protocol for the remaining teeth that will bear full mobile OD. Material and Methods Study included 12 patients and 23 remaining teeth. Treatment plan considered: radiological analysis and selection of the remaining teeth, reduction of the clinical crown of the teeth, endodontic and periodontal treatment and finally conservative or prosthodontic restoration of these teeth. Fifteen teeth were restored using cast crown build-up (cap) and eight teeth were restored with amalgam restorations. Patients who received twelve lower mobile full OD were observed for one year to assess the integrity of the extra alveolar tooth structure. Results After observation period of one year, the integrity of crown restorations was maintained as well as the alveolar bone height. Conclusion The restoration of the remaining teeth using cast crown build-up (cap) and amalgam is very important for maintaining extra alveolar tooth structure and successful treatment with overdentures.
INTRODUCTION
Natural teeth loss is often followed by morphological and functional changes within the orofacial system. These changes include: supporting tissue reduction in jaws, decrease of biological functions of supporting (supportive) tissues, lack of proprioceptive signalization from periodontal tissues, disorders in the normal (basic) roles of orofacial and digestive system, discrepancy in normal jaw relation and disguised appearance of the face [1] . All aforementioned disorders decrease life quality of the patients and cause different psychical conditions [2] . These disorders complicate the manufacturing of the dentures and make the mastication apparatus less efficient causing farreaching consequences to the whole organism. Regarding to that, the therapeutic procedures that prevent excessive loss of jaw bone and contribute in keeping basic alveolar ridge height are important in dental practice [1, 3, 4, 5] .
Research showed that remained teeth or their roots that bear overdenture can slow down the alveolar height loss, keep the sensorial functions of periodontal tissue around remained teeth hence precise regulation of mastication movements, more effective chewing cycle and protection of oral tissues from excessive mechanical irritations [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] . In old-age patients there is often need to restore the missing part of amalgam restoration. Recent investigations pointed out to the benefit of only partial restoring of damaged amalgam using composite material. In endodontically treated teeth composite restorations show about 51% higher fracture strength in comparison to amalgam [10] .
Since the patients with this type of treatment retain their remaining teeth they are highly motivated for success of whole treatment procedure [2, 9] .
The aim of this study was to present the plan, the preparation procedure and the treatment protocol for the remaining teeth that will bear full mobile OD.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study included 12 patients of the Clinic for Prostho-dontics who had 25 remained teeth for restoration. The treatment protocol included: radiographic analysis and selection of hopeless teeth, reduction of the crowns of retained teeth, endodontic treatment, periodontal treatment of pockets and conservative (direct) and/or prosthodontic (indirect) restoration of extra alveolar tooth tissue. After radiographic analysis 23 teeth were retained and two were extracted as "hopeless". The criterion for extraction was the presence of alveolar bone height less than 3 mm (Figure 1 ).
The protocol was as follows:
Measuring the Tooth Mobility Index (TMI)
At the beginning of the treatment, the baseline values of the TMI (established by the School of Dentistry, Clinic for Periodontology and Oral Medicine, University of Belgrade) [11] using dental probe and bimanual palpation were recorded (Table 1) . 
The clinical crown reduction
The last remained teeth usually had large clinical crown and there was need for their gross reduction under adequate anesthesia (Figure 2 ).
Endodontic procedure
Endodontic therapy was performed in majority of teeth due to the preexisting pulp involvement or pulp exposure caused by crown reduction. Seven out of 23 teeth have been treated earlier and the rest 16 underwent endodontic treatment. Even though there are literature data about seldom endodontic treatment for molars that will bear OD (Figures 3a and 3b ) [9] , in this study, molars were not retained due to the complexity and high risk of this procedure.
Periodontal preparation
It included removal of dental plaque and calculus as well as the treatment of periodontal pockets.
Conservative or prosthodontic restoration
Restoration of extra alveolar part of the teeth was done by placing direct or indirect filling, not later than three weeks after endodontic treatment was completed. The temporary filling material was GIC. As majority of the cavities included at least one wall in the gingiva vicinity or below, eight teeth were restored by amalgam fillings as whole or partially. In cases where extra alveolar structure of the tooth was preserved, upon the rounding the crown abutment, amalgam filling was placed occlusally. In the teeth with gross composite restorations and satisfying quality in the coronal but with defect in gingival part, amalgam filling was placed in gingival region only. The shape of abutments with restorations was round or like rounded cone (Figures 4a and 4b) . Cast restorations of Ir-Pt alloy were applied on 15 teeth (Figures 5a and  5b) . The choice was made in order to preserve the quantity of extra alveolar tooth structure. The teeth with circular gingival defect required cast cap restorations and their demarcation line was located on the restoration. These indirect filling had also shape of rounded cone.
Manufacturing of mobile OD
Soon after crown restoration by direct or indirect filling and their finishing as well as periodontal treatment OD was designed and manufactured.
Measuring of TMI
After the treatment was completed, TMI was recorded ( Table 2 ).
Check-up appointment
Integrity of restorations was summarized one year after the treatment completion ( Table 3 ). During that time the patient used OD. Control check up considered a) TMI recording; b) marginal defects checks; c) second- ary caries incidence; and d) periodontal tissue condition checks using magnifying loupe of 4x power. When criterions b) and c) were satisfying, it was noted as good quality. If only one of two criterions was unsatisfying, it was noted as failure. During the same visit, the occlusion was checked and corrected, if needed. Student t-test was used for comparison between the groups with confidentiality level of α=0.05.
RESULTS
At the check-up appointment twelve month upon the base line findings (the beginning of the study) neither caries nor defect of marginal integrity of the restoration were noticed considering both amalgam and cast fillings. This was confirmed statistically by comparing these two restoration groups (p>0.05). There was no missing amalgam filling parts or complete fillings. One cast cap only was debonded (Table 3) . Nevertheless, comparing the integrity of direct and indirect restorations statistically significant difference was not found (p>0.05).
TMI recorded values did not expose significant difference between teeth restored with amalgam and cast caps (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
In this study the teeth that were subjected to crown reduction, endodontic and periodontal treatment became less mobile after the treatment. This could be explained by the fact that the crown reduction and periodontal treatment gave better crown/root ratio making that tooth more prone to resist twisting forces. The tooth becomes more suitable to amortize the loading that guarantees good control of position and movements of lower jaw and better masticatory efficiency. Also, a patient is becoming more comfortable and satisfied with his OD. During the cast cap manufacturing, one should pay attention to the size of extra alveolar tooth structure. If it is lower than 3mm there is need for additional retention of cast caps by canal posts or parapulpal (dentinal) pins.
The importance of OD for keeping the alveolar height was shown in the six-year study where no significant alveolar ridge resorption was noted in eleven female patients [8] . Other authors also reported similar results about keeping the alveolar ridge height under OD, [12, 13, 14] . Ettinger and Krell [12] in their papers discussed the problems in the endodontic treatment of reduced teeth. They recommended keeping the teeth with minimal alveolar support, but still insisting that they do not retain all the teeth, only the ones that following the reduction of clinical endodontic crowns can be endodontically treated to serve as a valid support to OD.
The reason for giving the preference to mobile OD over traditional mobile denture can be found in our results from 1994 [3] . They can be summarized as superiority of OD over classical ones after comparison of the stability of 12 mobile OD vs. 12 classical dentures. The advantage of OD was confirmed by the results obtained at the end of observation period of one year. The comparison of the following parameters between these two groups was done in: gingival index, plaque index and teeth mobility index [3] . According to the values of GI, PI and TMI which were significantly different in teeth covered by overdentures as compared to teeth that were part of partial denture, inflammation and tooth mobility were more common in patients with conventional removable partial dentures. It may be concluded that the presence of classical partial dentures in patients with only few teeth remained can be more damaging to the supporting structures than the presence of OD in similar circumstances. Radiographical analysis performed in the same study did not indicate significant changes in the level of alveolar bone in any group, probably due to the relatively short observation period (one year). However, repeating gingival inflammation, poor hygiene and certainly greater mobility of teeth in patients treated with conventional removable partial dentures lead to the conclusion that they can also cause changes in alveolar bone [3] .
In subjective evaluation, patients give absolute priority to OD over the conventional partial dentures due to superiority in stability, functional efficiency, greater comfort and variety of cosmetic benefits [6, 15] . So, it is clear that the psychological factor plays an important role in patient adaptation to OD [2, 6, 15] . Considering OD as "special" and more successful than classical denture, patients are motivated to cooperate, especially in terms of maintaining oral hygiene knowing that it is the key to success of any dental restoration.
CONCLUSION
Restoration of the remaining teeth with cast and amalgam restorations showed equal success rate after observation period with minimal incidence of desintegrity of the applied crown restoration as well as alveolar bone height. In patients with good balanced occlusion and controlled gingival inflammation, tooth mobility can be well controlled. Even the teeth with minimal alveolar support can be retained. 
Restauracija potpornih zuba supradentalne proteze

UVOD
Gu bi tak pri rod nih zu ba pra ćen je zna čaj nim mor fo lo škim i funk ci o nal nim pro me na ma u okvi ru oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma. Ove pro me ne ob u hva ta ju: re duk ci ju pot por nih tki va u gor njoj i donjoj vi li ci, sma nje nje bi o lo ških vred no sti pot por nih tki va, gubi tak pro pri o cep tiv ne sig na li za ci je pa ro don ci ju ma, po re me ća je u od vi ja nju osnov nih funk ci ja oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma, re me će nje nor mal nog od no sa vi li ca i iz me njen iz gled i iz raz li ca [1] . Konač no, sve ovo do pri no si ne za do volj stvu pa ci jen ta i če sto menja nje go vo psi hič ko sta nje, ko je re me ti kva li tet nje go vog ži vota [2] . Ova kve pro me ne zna čaj no ote ža va ju iz ra du od go va ra jućih na dok na da i zna čaj no uma nju ju funk ci o nal nu efi ka snost ma sti ka tor nog or ga na, što ima da le ko se žne po sle di ce na či tav or ga ni zam. Zbog to ga su svi te ra pij ski po stup ci ko ji spre ča vaju pre ko mer nu re duk ci ju ko sti i do pri no se oču va nju ini ci jal ne vi si ne al ve o lar nih gre be no va pred met po seb nog in te re so va nja u sto ma to lo škoj na u ci i stru ci [1, 3, 4, 5] .
Is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da se za dr ža va njem pri rod nih zu ba ili nji ho vih ko re no va i iz ra dom mo bil nih su pra den tal nih pro teza (SDP) pre ko njih znat no sma nju je pro ces re duk ci je al ve o larne ko sti, te obez be đu ju oču va nje sen zor nih in for ma ci ja iz paro don ci ju ma pre o sta lih zu ba, pre ci zna re gu la ci ja ma sti ka tornih kret nji, efi ka sni je žva ka nje i za šti ta oral nog tki va od prete ra nih na dra ža ja [3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] . Če sto se kod sta ri jih pa ci je na ta uka zu je po tre ba za sa mo de li mič nom na dok na dom iz gu bljenog de la sta rog kru nič nog amal gam skog is pu na. No vi ja is traži va nja uka zu ju na mo guć nost de li mič ne za me ne sa mo ne dosta ju ćeg de la amal gam skog is pu na kom po zit nim, što olak ša va re sta u ra ci ju ve li kih ošte će nja kru ni ce. U ova kvim slu ča je vi ma re sta u ra ci je en do dont ski tre ti ra nih zu ba do bi ja se is pun či ja je ot por nost na pre lom ve ća u pro se ku za 51% u od no su na čist amal gam ski is pun [10] .
Da je mo ti va ci ja pa ci je na ta da se pod vrg nu ovim in ter ven ci jama i is tra ju ve o ma va žna za uspeh ce lo kup nog le če nja po ka zu ju is tra ži va nja u ko ji ma se pa ci jen ti sa ve tu ju da za dr že svo je posled nje pre o sta le zu be pre ko ko jih se iz ra đu ju mo bil ne pro tetič ke na dok na de (mo bil ne kla sič ne ili SDP) [2, 9] .
Cilj ra da je bio da se pri ka žu plan, pri pre ma i na čin re sta ura ci je pre o sta lih zu ba u vi li ci ko ji će bi ti pot po ra mo bil noj SDP.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is pi ta no je 12 pa ci je na ta Kli ni ke za sto ma to lo šku pro te ti ku Stoma to lo škog fa kul te ta u Be o gra du kod ko jih je bi lo neo p hod no ura di ti re sta u ra ci ju pre o sta lih 25 zu ba. Plan le če nja je ob u hvatio: ra di o lo šku ana li zu i se lek ci ju pre o sta lih zu ba, re duk ci ju klinič kih kru ni ca za dr ža nih zu ba, nji ho vu en do dont sku pri pre mu, pa ro don to lo šku ob ra du dže po va i kon zer va tiv nu ili pro te tič ku re sta u ra ci ju eks tra al ve o lar nog de la zu ba. Na osno vu ana li ze retro al ve o lar nih ra di o graf skih sni ma ka od lu če no je da se za dr že 23 zu ba; dva su pro gla še na "bez na de žnim", te su eks tra ho va na. "Bez na de žnim" su pro gla ša va ni svi zu bi sa pot po rom al ve o larne ko sti ma njom od 3 mm (Sli ka 1).
Pro to kol ra da je ob u hva tio sle de će fa ze:
1. Me re nje in dek sa la ba vlje nja zu ba (ILZ) Na po čet ku eks pe ri men tal nog pe ri o da iz me ren je ILZ (Klini ke za pa ro don to lo gi ju i oral nu me di ci nu Sto ma to lo škog fakul te ta u Be o gra du) [11] sto ma to lo škom son dom ili bi ma nuel nom pal pa ci jom (Ta be la 1).
Re duk ci ja kli nič ke kru ni ce
Ka ko su po sled nji pre o sta li zu bi obič no oni s ogrom nom klinič kom kru ni com, če sto je vr še na ve li ka re duk ci ja zub nog tkiva uz pri me nje nu ade kvat nu ane ste zi ju (Sli ka 2).
En do dont ski tret man
Po pra vi lu je sle dio kod ve ći ne zu ba, jer je re duk ci ja kli nič ke kru ni ce vr še na na ni vou gde se ugro ža va ili je već bio ugro žen
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Kod pa ci je na ta kod ko jih je pre o stao ma li broj zu ba u jed nom zub nom lu ku zu bi se mo gu za dr ža ti u vi li ci, na po se ban na čin pri pre mi ti, a za tim se pre ko njih mo že iz ra di ti mo bil na su pra den tal na pro te za (SDP). Ka ko pa ci jent za dr ža va pre o sta le zu be, on je obič no ve o ma mo ti vi san za uspeh ce lo kup nog le če nja. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pri ka žu plan, pri pre ma i na čin re sta u ra ci je pre osta lih zu ba ko ji tre ba da či ne pot po ru mo bil nih to tal nih SDP. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Is pi ta no je 12 pa ci je na ta sa ukup no 23 pre o sta la zu ba. Plan le če nja je ob u hva tio: ra di o lo šku ana li zu i selek ci ju pre o sta lih zu ba, re duk ci ju kli nič kih kru ni ca zu ba ko je tre ba za dr ža ti, en do dont sku pri pre mu i pa ro don to lo šku ob ra du zuba i ko nač no kon zer va tiv nu ili pro te tič ku re sta u ra ci ju ovih zu ba. Od pre o sta lih zu ba, 15 je pri pre mlje no li ve nim ka pi ca ma, a osam amal gam skim is pu ni ma. Pa ci jen ti su re ha bi li to va ni iz ra dom 12 do njih to tal nih SDP i kli nič ki pra će ni go di nu da na, ka ko bi se prove ri lo oču va nje eks tra al ve o lar ne struk tu re zu ba. Re zul ta ti Re zul ta ti do bi je ni na kon go di nu da na po ka za li su da ni je do šlo do de struk ci je ni jed ne kru nič ne re sta u ra ci je, a pri tom je ini ci jal na vi si na al ve o lar nog gre be na bi la oču va na. Za klju čak Na osno vu re zul ta ta ovog is tra ži va nja mo že se za klju či ti da je re sta u ra ci ja li ve nim ka pi ca ma i amal gam skim is pu ni ma zna ča jan fak tor u oču va nju eks tra al ve o lar ne struk tu re zu ba, a sa mim tim i va li dan na čin za oču va nje pot po re SDP.
Ključ ne re či: su pra den tal na to tal na pro te za; re sta u ra ci ja pa trlj ka; re duk ci ja kli nič ke kru ni ce zu ba; la ba vlje nje zu ba; amal gam ska re sta u ra ci ja in te gri tet pul pe. Kod se dam pre o sta lih zu ba već je bi la ura đe-na de vi ta li za ci ja, a kod 16 to je ura đe no na men ski. Na kon meha nič ko-me di ka ment ne ob ra de ka na la, iz vr še na je op tu ra ci ja ka na la ko re na teh ni kom la te ral ne kom pak ci je gu ta per ke. Iako u li te ra tu ri ima na vo da da su se iz u zet no ret ko en do dont ski zbrinja va li čak i mo la ri za pot po ru SDP (Sli ke 3a i 3b) [9] , u na šem is tra ži va nju to ni je ura đe no za to što je to za pa ci jen ta ve o ma slo žen, a po ne kad i ri zi čan za hvat.
4. Pa ro don to lo ška pri pre ma Pod ra zu me va la je ukla nja nje čvr stih i me kih na sla ga, kao i kon zer va tiv nu pa ro don to lo šku ob ra du tvr dog i me kog zi da dže pa.
5. Kon zer va tiv na ili pro te tič ka re sta u ra ci ja eks tra al ve olar nog de la zu ba
Re sta u ra ci ja eks tra al ve o lar nog de la zu ba pri me nje nim direkt nim ili in di rekt nim is pu ni ma vr še na je na kon za vr še nog en do dont skog le če nja, od no sno u pe ri o du ne du žem od tri nede lje, uz pret hod no apli ko van ade kvat ni pri vre me ni is pun od gla sjo no mer-ce men ta. Ka ko je ve ći na ka vi te ta ima la je dan zid u bli zi ni gin gi ve ili is pod nje, od lu če no je da se osam zu ba zbrine amal gam skim is pu ni ma u ce li ni ili de li mič no. Ta mo gde je bi la oču va na eks tra al ve o lar na struk tu ra zu ba, na kon za o bljava nja pa trlj ka, oklu zal no je po po tre bi po sta vljen amal gam ski is pun. Kod zu ba sa ve li kim kom po zit nim re sta u ra ci ja ma, kvali tet nim u kru nič nom, a de fekt nim u gin giv nom de lu, re sto rativ ni re tret man ura đen je amal gam skim is pu nom sa mo u gingiv nom de lu. Spolj ni iz gled pre pa ri sa nog (za o blje nog) zu ba sa is pu nom li čio je na od se čak lop te ili za o blje nu ku pu (Sli ke 4a i 4b). Li ve nim ka pi ca ma je re sta u ri sa no 15 zu ba upo tre bom standard ne le gu re pa la di ju ma (Sli ke 5a i 5b). Raz log za iz bor li ve ne ka pi ce kao re sta u ra tiv nog is pu na bio je oču va nje eks tra al ve olar ne struk tu re zu ba. Kod zu ba či ji su vra to vi bi li ošte će ni cirku lar nim ka ri je som ura đe ne su li ve ne ka pi ce. Nji ho va de marka ci o na li ni ja mo ra la je bi ti for mi ra na u is pu nu. Kod ovih indi rekt nih li ve nih is pu na spolj ni iz gled pre pa ri sa nog (za o bljenog) zu ba s li ve nom ka pi com bio je sli čan kao i kod amal gamskih re sta u ra ci ja u ob li ku za o blje ne ku pe.
6. Iz ra da pro te ze Ubr zo na kon kru nič ne re sta u ra ci je zu ba di rekt nim ili in direkt nim is pu ni ma, nji ho ve za vr šne ob ra de i ukla nja nja na slaga usle di la je iz ra da mo bil ne to tal ne SDP.
7. Me re nje ILZ Ura đe no je po sle iz ve de nog tret ma na i iz ra de SDP sa do bije nim li ne ar nim vred no sti ma (Ta be la 2).
Kon trol ni pre gled
Eks pe ri men tal ni op ser va ci o ni pe riod tra jao je go di na dana i pa ci jen ti su sve vre me pre ko ta ko pri pre mlje nih zu ba nosi li mo bil ne to tal ne SDP. Kon trol ni pre gled je pod ra zu me vao: a) po tvr đi va nje no vih vred no sti ILZ; b) ana li zu in te gri te ta rubnog za tva ra nja; c) utvr đi va nje se kun dar nog ka ri je sa po sto jećih na dok na da; i d) utvr đi va nje sta nja pot por nih tki va (Ta bela 3). Is pu ni ko ji bi za do vo lji li pa ra me tre pod b) i c) op ser vaci jom po mo ću lu pe pri uve li ča nju od če ti ri pu ta, tj. uka za li na do bro rub no za tva ra nje is pu na i iz o sta nak se kun dar nog ka rije sa, ozna če ni su kao kva li tet ni. Is pun ko ji ni je za do vo ljio makar je dan od po me nu tih pa ra me ta ra in te gri te ta ozna čen je kao ne u speh. Pri li kom pre gle da ta ko đe je kon tro li sa na i po po trebi ko ri go va na oklu zi ja.
Za sta ti stič ku ob ra du do bi je nih re zul ta ta pri me njen je Studen tov t-test za po re đe nje gru pa uzo ra ka sa ni vo om po ve renja od α=0,05.
REZULTATI
Na kon trol nom pre gle du na či nje nom po sle go di nu da na nisu usta no vlje ni ka ri jes i ošte će nje mar gi nal ne adap ta ci je ni na jed nom zu bu re sta u ri ra nom amal gam skim is pu ni ma, od nosno li ve nim ka pi ca ma. Ta ko đe ni je za be le že no ni jed no ošte će-nje amal gam skog is pu na, a sa mo se jed na li ve na ka pi ca ras cemen ti ra la (Ta be la 3). Po re đe njem do bi je nih re zul ta ta in te grite ta amal gam skih is pu na i li ve nih ka pi ca ni je za be le že na sta tistič ki zna čaj na raz li ka (p>0,05).
Vred no sti ILZ ni su bi le sta ti stič ki zna čaj no raz li či te u gru pi zuba s is pu ni ma od amal ga ma i onim s li ve nim ka pi ca ma (p>0,05).
DISKUSIJA
To kom is tra ži va nja pri me će no je da su se zu bi učvr sti li na kon re duk ci je kli nič ke kru ni ce, en do dont skog le če nja i pa ro don tolo ške ob ra de. Ovo se mo že ob ja sni ti ti me da se re duk ci jom klinič ke kru ni ce i pa ro don to lo škom ob ra dom do bi ja po volj ni ji odnos kli nič ke kru ni ce i ko re na, ta ko da taj zub po sta je spo sob ni ji da se od u pre si la ma ko je te že da ga po me re iz rav no te žnog polo ža ja. Zub ta ko đe po sta je ot por ni ji to kom funk ci je, što obezbe đu je bo lju kon tro lu po lo ža ja i po kre ta do nje vi li ce i ve ću efika snost žva ka nja. Pa ci jent je sa mim tim si gur ni ji i za do volj niji svo jom po sto je ćom mo bil nom SDP.
Kod iz ra de li ve nih ka pi ca neo p hod no je obra ti ti pa žnju na ve li či nu eks tra al ve o lar nog de la zu ba. Uko li ko je on 3 mm i manji, po treb no je obez be di ti do dat nu re ten ci ju li ve nim ka pi cama ka nal skim ili pa ra pulp nim ko či ći ma. Na taj na čin ova ekstra al ve o lar na re sta u ra ci ja u vi du li ve ne ka pi ce po sta je sta bil nija i ot por ni ja na dej stvo si la smi ca nja.
U pri log či nje ni ci da to tal ne mo bil ne SDP ima ju zna čaj nu ulo gu u oču va nju vi si ne al ve o lar nog gre be na po ka zu je i stu dija u ko joj po sle šest go di na ni je uoče na znat na re sorp ci ja al veo lar ne ko sti kod 11 pa ci jent ki nja [8] . Slič ne re zul ta te is pi ti vanja oču va nja pa ro don tal nih tki va is pod mo bil nih SDP do bi li su i dru gi auto ri [12, 13, 14] . Etin ger (Et tin ger) i Krel (Krell) [12] u svo jim ra do vi ma raz ma tra ju i en do dont ske pro ble me u zbri njava nju ova kvih re du ko va nih zu ba. Oni ta ko đe pre po ru ču ju zadr ža va nje zu ba sa mi ni mal nom al ve o lar nom pot po rom, ali pri tom in si sti ra ju na to me da se ne za dr že svi zu bi, već sa mo oni ko je je na kon re duk ci je kli nič ke kru ni ce mo gu će en do dont ski zbri nu ti, ka ko bi po slu ži li kao va lja na pot po ra SDP.
O pred no sti mo bil ne SDP nad kla sič nom mo bil nom prote zom go vo re i na ši re zul ta ti iz 1994. go di ne [3] . Oni se mo gu re zi mi ra ti na la zi ma gde je po re đe njem sta bil no sti 12 mo bilnih SDP pre ma 12 kla sič nih mo bil nih pro te za za be le že no prei muć stvo ovih pr vih. Pred nost SDP po tvr đu ju i re zul ta ti do bije ni na kra ju pe ri o da po sma tra nja od jed ne go di ne ko ji su podra zu me va li po re đe nje sle de ćih pa ra me ta ra iz me đu ovih dve ju gru pa is pi ta ni ka: gin gi val nog in dek sa (GI), plak-in dek sa (PI) i ILZ [3] . Su de ći pre ma vred no sti ma GI, PI i ILZ, ko ji su se značaj no raz li ko va li kod zu ba ko ji su pre kri ve ni sa SDP u od no su na zu be ko ji su u sklo pu par ci jal ne plo ča ste pro te ze, za pa ljenjske re ak ci je i mo bil nost zu ba su bi li mno go če šći kod is pi ta nika sa kla sič nim par ci jal nim pro te za ma. S tim u ve zi se mo že za klju či ti da je po sto ja nje kla sič ne par ci jal ne pro te ze kod pa cije na ta sa kre zu bo šću štet ni je za pot por ni apa rat pre o sta lih zuba od po sto ja nja SDP u slič nim uslo vi ma. Re zul ta ti ra di o lo ških
